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no fresh Wser.s. 4,-.reep,lng,.„frore the lowing
-

the el-an:n.l.-0:1. calm ri'po'lei -
While 414-taut music, Lit

Iwivrenly cadence to the ,wind that
b!i;ws,

Eiy aellitig heart seems filled with some newng,
erzs, are strained .to gaze on picture
trxes;

While Li:iv, nr.eouseinus -and al-Jae,: rn:
- . •

the tiutlinea of two childish faces.

ifyrotniniature2 arelying on the'moss b.2side

Two diznplil faces n:017 seem gazing into
"

. .

As if 1,,,nt to holier S'Z'2!.es 7.114 (7,;•St:U.yt
Thar mnot unite us inn home

Ore is a boy ; his noble face revealing
The ph.tstened.intillse a youthful soul :

olcutt one •firi..with beuniv's blush,b

To tursL with la.ugliter--I ntiles 2-71.
Ansi these ftre mine; but yet their ghtchisirie

voices
Unheard by lie, irk tuned inehld:sh sonzs ;

The;r words of loce arklther's.beart-rejoleest.
tiThile fate my weary pAgr:cuaa:eprolonp.

Be calta my heart; if_lntat ;end her brother
84nuld e'er forget a father's kind. caress,

Fate's angel. -whispers, we6hali sce each other;
An4l9.less 044st:cent .whenwe each otherb 1

I will net ask these painted lips to a- Jasper
Those words of I'ondnee:l which inY lips

would hear;
Ibut kiss the boy and kiss his-tender sister,

And bathe tlieii faces with affections tear.
Two miniatures are lying on my bulom

fa r: -etrace the evening's shaded path ;

Two Ouiatores beloved by me, and only
Tu shield and guard from envy or From

wrath.
rLEABINT GIP, Centre 1 853.

uricr

ilaekafiroltk-IpatrOnizingtifilfteretreAVd-fftt
aleet, Lola!, at the cliife irr
patie'ed, a.fovir 'lniujitesPaiiiti "With a mis-
chievous her bie--orey cies,- paid
1ur regpocts...lo them ase.fullows:

" and 7,onticitnen:, Tia adver-1
f!semeits ha've in4'.iiinedyen thatthe pro

'of tind leettyn"),are,to bt gAven to
Rev. Ralph Hoyt,,*to id _hi ill it: cc-

,tle
buil,diug 4 1s I=o- -q.ki", f6l: 4fle poor.
apapa mi have ali•o;appriaett:yea thau

,someoo ot .clergy have cost reiiedions;.upon the `lvo' hectOr fur Lis iYialllglleSn

Wetuie.
I:filed-of bio:try, ertie'ty to

tile poor, an'd li:o(lle...owe impertioew:e,
!

!ill tileloolit Clittbuliethi! Vtiorrda !non that
wotd,l bar,you v zue ponidoing, a good

,wouid rattier doers (.41
t a•nd in truetioa en the poor nail

itoat *11u...dd.-be blot by a hai.-.1
wiit not•,he moved by thtsir dietatioi,
E.ll,..elnused Waif tinny elturcht.. will be
isai!t. inoi--nanypo-ar Till be fed, by

the.; will ?"

Eloquence Extraordinary. ?
In an address lately _delivered before:

th Young -Men's ASSOCiat':iin in Great;
L end, Tenn., and published by request of
the association, we find the following cle-
gant, eloquent and perscuous passages.;
The-oration opens thus :

f`To chide the reprehensible is au itn-i
pulseof humanity, but to impersonate the
transgressor, is to surrender io guilt. Mils,surrender concedes an implication abso•fl
lute as it is universal of man:s relationship
as transgressor, and of his involvement it
the limitless expansion of exceptionable
undertaliings. The extension of this
volVement varies like its magnitude in the'iratio of its intensity—in the indulgence j
pf its participants—and in the complexity I
of its aspiration."

That's so I Ifanybody contradicts that
statement, it must be because he den%
understand it—or is, wilfully captious-and
wrong headed. Here the orator again :1
(his subject isthe "Romance ofReform :")

"Romance LI reform lies not iriglittcr-'
fag phantasms, dazzling the impetuous
pith blazes of czeeilence--net is vague
sentimentalism reproaching the languor
pf sudden vieisitude ; not in nationaCceb-
ebrations front party eminence or halcyon
repose—not in rattling thunders of boil-
In eloquence,or ina patriot:s zeal for his
country's good; but it lies in substituting
the calm repose of regularity,for the Wild
madness of intensity mid perfurboratien."

" Impetuous blazes of excellence," is
good, but it don't conic up to " rattling
thunder of boiling elOquence." But fine
"4 the language is, the thought is the
thing. How clear and precise how ot igi-
;sal and yet how obvious But hearhi

:

.

,A ..1' vit;•37,-;••• ..iliL ..c, -.,w iu a titonear.d.'
Ineneweti applause%) - -

.... " It is resr.rved for me to read• thea,
blind bigots a i.--:,::sou, and tell tl!,iin the;
are not cintginus, but Pharisees. ' [A, p-. , ..

Plausc.l They beloug'io, the same -class!of hypocrites who condemned the.F.a6eu7d
1-,e7ause lle.ate and drat.k v:ith publieDus
9(1 sinners {applause]; and they appear
to be just as fun of the bead-strong null
of 's in the old times. They
arc atlttlinlY;very impudent, an,d very bold

when they enter into the breasts of
professing Christians la snub ;a .free and
,aulightened land ha Anictica.... Sueli big=.
()tied intolerance would he ,7.ad enou7ll in

ib'fin.etoo or the Feejee hlatills, 'hut iu
Arrieriea it is like a foil spot- upon'the
bright sumilhine. pplaUsel, lam go-
big Enropg in a f'iv days, add wicu I
-come back--=which I certainly will +.lo—

may :tinit 1. will give a course, of lee-
tizres to raise-a fund to smil missionaries
to Christianize-.those clerical Pharisees—'
Clauziiterj-7-whohad rather the poor and
lieselate should is -q have thegespel preaeh-
ed to them than that the means slieuld be
furnished byth'e patron:l7e ofyour humble
servant. I new entreat .the prayers: of
'this congrematioulor all such benighted

-

Land nasciablii.sintersi'

•"-ISome of our ladies find this romaneel
midikunces and osteaia`.ion, mid luxury i
and expense, tnid suratterers ef Freuch
peppered with Latin, of Latin salted with !
Greek, or Greek hashed with Gen-nand
To petrify their brains with problems or!
dishes would be b'owlog up the ramparts!
of beauty and fortune; pillaging the flow.
or pots of geranium inagnitieence and in-
suiting the bounties of a benevolent God.
The hot aired furnace; the attenuated vi...
age; the wasted finger; the powdered var.
'lush ; the .wa.sp like waste th.eXtlie:n!sublimated attainments, sterrotyned isa
the magnets to a pauperized neglect."

What will "some of our ladies' say to
that ? What does he mean "by blowing
up the ramparts of beauty ?" TllO -9b.
-seurity can't be in the writer, and must
therefore lie in our own ignorance. Still
we ask—what are the ramparts of beauty ?

Bello only answers, " beauty," which
thaws no lighton the subject, and is proba-
bly intended as a simple note of admire.

,-lion at the author's 'style. Nybat/ does he
mean by "blowing up thvamparts," 4:e ?

A thought strikes us ?-=it's the swell of
the crinoline ! Hoops 1. by all that's ex.
travagant I Hoops ! whoop !—hurrah !

• But mark the orator's felicity of diUtiOu
in the passage about "pillaging the flow-
erpots of geranium magnificence," is there
anything finer than that in Carlyle or Eta.

- erson ? Hear him once more :

"Such a theme needs no epitasis. It
peeds no Amphitheater with its Ignatius
irritating the Imes to accelerate his glory.
It-needs-not the intellect of an Origen1;

' the inflexibility of Lameutius ; or the
§davity of a Pontius for its apodopsis." .

Clear as mud I perspicuous as " Brah-
ma Let us pause for a while to ponder
these maxims of wisdom. It is ,enough
for one day.
I,olvaniantps on Cerloullatter-

ference.

Prtkccierri • CAL,-.l..xr,NzA Fr.73 I
TREES.---The Tuolumne Couier, le de-

ng the orchard at culu_mbia.uf C. H..

• "In this orchard is a fig tree four years
fromthe cutting, that measures seventeen
Inches round thcstem directly above the
ground. It la twtnty-feet high, and em-1
braces with its limbs a eircuniferenee of
forty-five, feet. it is now hanging full,
with its second crop of. fruit for the sea-
son. We -noticed a grape vine, ilirce
years old from the cutting,. that will yield
an estirnate-rieight of eighty pounds of
grapes thiseason. An apple trey called
the Red Astraean, three years front the
graft, bore fifty-five apples. this
averaging from eight to tWolvc.• illohc.s in
circumference, with a weight of. nine
ounces average to the apple. One apple
tree hi the orchard, not yet a year old,
had two apples ripening on it."

J'EFFERSO DAVIS ON N.O-111 WEIliTgll.
'---Ina speeeli delivered on the 23d iI4eL,
at the .1:tin State Fair, iu Atzusta, Jef.
ferson Davis paid a i‘Lis«issippian's tribute
t, a Yankee gnat -line-book :

' You have aright to be proud of your
nohicve,moots in the school-Louse, in tha

asaembly, in the work-shop, in the
geld and on the sea. You' have a right
to be proud that your manufactures en-
circle the word. This is the power of
plod over matter. This is what maiteo
your people great. Above all other peo-
plc we are one, and above all hooka which
have united us in the bond of a conamor,
language, I place the good oil spelling.
book of Noah" Web. ter. We have a uni-
t: of language which no other people pos.-
se.ss, and Wo owe this unity, aboveall else,
tO Noah I.Vebster's Yeuke.e spelling-book."

v7;!RPRIF, r. Ca:;tonter—What's
the price otithis volume?CEcrk—Thet's a dollar and a half, with
Which we glve you a handsome piece of jew.
olry., wprth nt least two dollars.

C'eno/2nr-H•Dear me; why, you will be ru..
iced, if you :continue this.

Cler&—Oh, no; the luisluessi: so extensive,
and we made the purellass when the timeswere very hard end people :11:ixiolis to sell.

that's very funny—l don't
understand:it. • mlt look-a here: I don't wish
tu be outdnne lo liherslity. That n, dollar
ited,a half hook, end you want to wake me a
present of two dollars' worth of jewelry be.

No I like to he liberal; I 'have no
tivinev, butt dniet•needthe jewelry—you just
let me have the book and you keen the gift,
and you will clear fifty cents, ac.iording to
your own argument. Capital plan for
ness, ain't it ?

Tut: strivinz of modern fashionable ed-
ucation ieto snake the character impres-
sive; while the,result of good education,
though not thelaim, would be to make it
expressive. There is a tesidenCy in mod-
ern_education to corer the fingers with
rings, and at the same time to cut the sin-
ews at the wrist. The worst education,
which teaches self-denials 'is better thin
the best Which teaches everything else,
and not that.— Tales and Essays by John
Ste:dirty.

TEARS A:"..TD LauGLITER..----Nirb at makes
laughter determines whether laughter is
good or bad. If it is the expression of
lerity or i•ariity, it is frivolous. If.Wire
the expression of moral feeling, and it
often is, it is as reverent as tars are. .In
a natural state, tears and laughter go band
inband, for they are .twin-born. Like :
two ebildiPn sleeping in the same cradle,
-when-one wakes and stirs, the other wakes

.also ---Beecher.

The celebrated man-tamer-and-killer,
kola Montes, a few evenings sineedeliv-
ered a lecture in New York to aid in re-
building Dr. Hoyt's free church for the
pony. A number of those clergymen who
slways nuilie it. a point to attend to other
pmble'• concerns having interdicted their

SititirAElosAytatitftik,.
E.uccezcfrtr.ra:inils-ir

. • : . -I.l .l',the-.l3siiviri
I-IARPERS WEE

. . .

Price Five CUNTS:4.• Zillll/bee ;-.sl
We would r oe'so tiller: call. 'Ste

1per's ircc/cf,yif .we were.not well
I it is it ~.. l',..e.stferrnii_tf:pirp.:r isat../i.yirr.
.`:::Ve.s, atrdfor-that 'reast.t.tutd:'-

, desire to see it,Pudermine rindti.
lain kind of litoritture.',t6o,'prfr.
bluntskite ta-,raltfof-its4reirtle'rs',--1,....
ta.tte for,.satisible,readityg,._atiri is ttltogctitet
bad in iti; etreel....-;---YZ,, 2 L0r1.d...0 -itircrtiser.!

1 -A-41.rft:46e§:-.:l:l‘litiArii..)alliiir . "..A.lLe mush' to
1 'iris'e'cilt' 0.4.Fell 0;7-'enrcred literature, so we

, s'amild .I,d glatit, stielliili -new, ..Weekly tube
,

. . , ... , .
..

tat' p?..tee of --..liose 'pra"pera'..whieh' depend -for , ...it.bover we...present':lyott wrlftiAt it's.eness--,-0,
I excitement on'ltoor, traSltynitival,,—.„v„L, .i'eni, DTI. 110.11,5E--tlie inventor of SlOiiSl'..'S. IP:-

i DIAN- lIOO,T PILLS. ....T.h.is Philanthrophrt ims1
• :larper's Weeklv•abont:ds in itiffrinal matter. ".linit-ti-re.- gr''''‘:•"r;l"'-it- nr...lis iirki,u ..tralipg-

,
.. . .

~,..„,,, , hjuant, instrnetive. :s od t o.-_-.-..tairiug, antriog vistteu r..:nr..)pe., :Asia, O1.1(1 itirlel.t., as

111 hat, antl-il'es;:il.l.:ali, a vei'v large and •i„_.well -as.North Aniertelt..-..thr.4 spent thre,• years

1 erv..s..ng c.ireillailan. It. 16 a tip-top farrilly mo-...,:1.5, the IIiCAt'AIS oflour. Western.ceuatry—.
l-paper..r.-r ßsr.tort .b.ntr.n.ll, . .. -1 : - - . 5.t.v.. -AS in:this:x.7.y that the 1"....C:an Root P;lb

i7. It 111at.Ot17.'s t'."cel:ljc)lB;.-the'lltrriper size for 7 -re...first dlsdevere I. -- lir. Y_Jrg.c was the first
bindirig,,and ail exrieilertopportu-aryicnintrd.. 'au n to estal,:isi,Jll, fact that all diseases ariS•t. ,

I. ed for- any °al, who U'lshes totes-_,semi: theffr -11-1!..10.71.tifEN. 70F Milli:. lII,OOD-ftme. otir
tils'rat'l ttfrirecerr-an.y as dis 171,7,25, 1,,, ,1,-, so 1,3- iiit.ii:rigzi, liertith. atul lifer--depentled upon tit's
tiling 1tar,...-.l•...s)Vee:sly.-71onii.:e(.'g.if:ri4.) Jack- tl.t.t,tl finid. .. _ . , .

,m4,./t. .. . s.• ~. 1. , • .... : , • Wltet,tlif.tTarmus rase.agcs become clogged,
. 11's• :.il-':ii ie"7.s,•iis clear tyre, its entertain- c"'l do neti:ut in I._i•'oet he.rtlleny '4:1. 1 too-

_lag variety, its severe but j.tsc oritlei.sm3 no ~,1 attar: '..--:\Illi."1.1 0lis .2',.ti'lli •,dY,I-11,,b10011k 'Lt.'.

the Icilie.- 3 of t•Le tunes, its tier,tritly-•,vt,,,,,ten I•ts actinri, bcirotries thi,-;c,,,...e0rrupt,1 erld i;.i, -

and instrtmtiva artmles. and it.: airle -CCrre.- ..‘-' ,'l ',AL. ; 111' 18 '-'"'"Ring 4 41/:!'"'-'6, slekn,l'f: .a..."':'
I ;mud:race all corubiue. t i malta it the:model Id•-tress of .every:. name ',., oar .trem-111 is e.x.-
I.n?.Wspaper of our Amumtry, and 0r.,; that et t.- , Ilia:,-Ltni, par lital'U 1,:c., are' deprived of, :111 ,... d

..'..cni:y 1..,5t, 1,-.-iz..!. [ls coLilai,-;L:ctl'rtat•lre tiLnot -aSs;-,t-,1 he throwingthe star;

Lummary el 1.,.•,.•.,J,, e,,,,i, D,,,,..., te . 1- ,.,z ,L i,?.....„.zei, i's .1.:1:1.:1:. h .Imrs;tl,c hi •od will •Lccoute.-ehoko:
altogether superior to that eoutained.in an,i.and ..u3., 1se -to se.i.aiellhus'e...-2.r hght",,,c l l'..e•ri ill

1 oilier journal.. 8e.72,.f.,: pol-.14:L,,,,J "ar,. in a c,r ,: ifo:'ever .be 1., ',(1%. a 0..t.. ;tow latja:rtr .A then]

for irceSerl-:2,ion-e !id biO;till;:„ it Fait'::! cat •; ni 1 C' ,t, I,C I:110111, j. ;teed tYni.„l-ar:ol.ni 1 I.S.A.l,tes of
as it, deserves to be, it will be found Et f'uture ",tr :•,'-e hodtfree 'and-- onen..-..,...Ainl 'now pleas:.:
years as Welcorna a companir.a for `he id,r ,:l) . Ife. us that wbi_..-.-e i. . do OUT W,Wer to put n

land fireside,PS the day on Whiet_ it, iv-s' first i"..-u'fliCl,ittin-4.-oul. , et,eh, u.-tiliely, MOrSe'S lU-

iperu.le,l,.—Jt.col,,,,:itv.,, (0.4 ./acti,:.,;,... . . 1 d,1.1n ' 11-)ol. • 1:Ills, inanttract.... i'Ll front plants
-'lt.; illu..,trations are tttr ahead ofrtuVjenrits.ll4 3l,l r`4l,t's- '.."2•,,,,i, l'•-•,I,.. .yldroti'dii -'''' uto,""l'lin-
of the kind is thecoutitry. Its pen port2-aite i4US chili's iu-Nai",-,'-','''siqiii.- ,. 11, C°l lire ii--ith""
lof tlistinguislied-livie.,..,;inelt are of thoro,i,lrea', rec )I;',,ry of,tlistst..ed lartm One of the root,

•wonli thy. price of the %Plume:— 4`. e..Y.,,(i1tri..;- i.lrodi -Whicht:thes,. l'ills-n7cniade is a Sudorific,.
, -.,_,4atltztOVOCAie Cjie.rotaltql. . , .., . 1 ietiC...l Opela.l . ...,.1!S 4'! the ..d.tn, arm ass's!.

Fresh, sparkling. anti.y.. -cacious:l. '"Its circa-, N,.tuse in throw,. g out IL" finer ntirts cr ::.e

lation.is prolntbiy Ca: g~,i ate ,-,t , Eu.ce,-,i3. eva.lcorrtrp.::',l- 1 , i%,.Z. '• • . The secemi is a. ..i.:1.,5.1
itchie*:ctl Ili any publisution t.t. sue' , 7- .:. t......-.1.:v ',Wh'..:ll..•is an EN.] •. '._, :.tut, that opens :and un-
period of its existence.—Drook:gi: ./....,',/.0,.. ! , :Ilogs the I,aslage t, the II:lig:wand thus, in n,

.T.,e, best lat/aiy 1,,,,,,,.. we ci.„,i.s.usj. Its pi,,;..„, tit:soothing inar.ner, performs its ‘ltity. lty.thro-,Y-
-em1.,.-net, a greatv 4rt ety of reading matter, and ' ii.l'g off phle gm, and ether• It tti.,drs Treltr's the
its articles on tie loading topics of the ~y.„3. luttn by copious spitting. Tire third is a Di-

,are....Yritten with an soul -xlii,,U, would 301 iirei-J%-'7'llieit gives ease and donate strength
cradit 10 tll6 "ThUllgtrel." of the ,I;ritt&it pre ,g,;., 1 to the t:trineys ; thus euerturaged,-,they draW

—tl.e London "Times:' la, point of, illuitra.- I tares 3111"-ats of itnlioritY froth the bleed,
tions,,it is-ahead of any of ouri.ic;toriai sri,.:e.ta.' which is theta thrown out bountiltally- by the.
—Xere Lonci,,,, -.4,/rerii,yer. • . urinary.-or val..: passage. and which, could

o ri,trper' S ',Yeekly*, g.,,his rnat-i- Lncl Imp- not; 1.1..ve .been .o.ktrtiarged in any ether w:ay.
ularity with e'..ery issue. bzeanse it •gins, at !The fourth,is a •Cathartic, and accomprmie:
and hits thlit r/ret age reg„irement for f„,ii, 1 the other properties of-the•Pilis while enga got
reading, which this enterprising house so well I in nitrifying the blood; the coarser particles
con.frebond. Its artiCles are brie', t i-,,,,,ty, lof .ititpurity -which' cannot pass by the other,
and 'devoid of purti.,:taship, it is as 1,,,....5ati1e I nutkts, are thus taken,up and conveyed off in
iu subjects as it ls even iu tone, besidesbeing , !=re: (flu' Rtitic-" , by ii,e bowels.
marvelously cliettp.—Postrin 7rans.cr;pl. . From tlie above, it isshown that Dr.-Morse's

Indian hoot I.!iEs not orly enter the stomach,
but become •united with the blood, for they
flartwri.fto-nyery part, ii rid coMpletely root out
and cleanse the 7...,•-stcrufrora all itup._rity, and
the .lifeOf the body., 3vhipli• is the, blood, be-
comes perretty healthy ; consequently alt''
sickhess 'and rain is driven front the sv,;tent.
for they cannot rew.ain when the body blocoaig,
so pure tm,l eier.r. •

. . .',They io4*on.. why people' are . so..distressed
when sick, and why FO many die, is because
.they do not. get. a -medi.eino- which v,-:11 p--ts-

to....the afiliet•pd.paro, and Which will 'opt i the
uatitral -pasttageSfor.the diseaseto be oast out;
image, a large quantity of food- ad other mat-
ter is lodged, anti the stomach and intestine:.
are literally .uverflowinis with the morrnpted
mars ; 'thus n.idergoing disagreeable ferreen-
trti...in, coast sully :nisi- g •, ,,itit the blood,Whicit
thrlilws corrrpfe'd matter through every re:n
rind,artery, tent life :a taken from Cie body
by ilis,--c:. - It horse's PILLS have added to
theTh.t,etves-viefory upon- vletery, by resterin
tolltions of the sick to kdoomini; health and
happiness. Yes, fluliu,u-.'l who hate b: on
raol,::,cl or torrrent-d with sickness, iialii anti
anguish, mid whose fe,.l-.".3 fe ,!rocs Lars; been
scorched by the burrng, elements ti' ragoig
femurs and who have. been hrought, as it were,
within it step of the silent grave, now island
ready to testify that, they t,yentid have b.:en
atinthereil v.ith the 11,•ad. hal it no: been for
tois greet rod wonderful, metiiri9e. Morse's
india.:l Root PIIIB. l,`„lter cue or two doses had
been taken, they were astonished, and raise.
lurely surpriscd,. in witnessing-their charrning
.edects. Nat only do they give immediate ease
and strength; and take away all cieknes,t,
pain and . anguish, but they `nit once go to
wort: at -"the foundation of the disease.
which is the Moe& Therefore; it will be
sithwit, especially by those who use these. Pills,
that. they will to cleanse and purify, that dis.:
ea'se—that. deadly enemy--will take its flight,
arid -the flush of youth and beauty will again
return, and the prospect of a 1,13g, asul happy
life. win cherish and.bri,sitten your Cave.

Bold by B.'lllllldt .10N.ES, Coudersport; also
•

'O-y- all Medicine. Dealers in the county. .A. J.
WEITfI & CO., No. 50 Z,eon.trd 6t., tiers York,
l'f-oprietors; lrtf. 'MUDGE & CO., cpsopriotors
of Dr. A. Trask'a • Magnetic Ointruent,yEarl-
7iile, .I.otlison Cu., IL ,1-., General Agents.

1.0:4'.:-.1:-.. ,

.:Eferel!ntZendtrAors nn their srd eind.nnt
bs itnnom.ki. upnn byn Counterfeit a Morse'sIndianRoot'pf:la,signed _A. B. :More. Root Fills
let- 'the. narner nud.iiiguature on

• !'
„

Bark .Nanabera of IIAII.PER'S WEEKLY, ris
well as 6'cvers for Li.iXintr the Volume jut
eampieteil, eau be furnished tic the Publishers.

TERMS':̀One Cony for Twenty Weeks, $1 00
Oae Copy fur One Year, 2 50
0:1e Copy for Two Years,- 4 00
Five Copies for Uue Year, 9 00
Twehte CcTie3 tut. Oue Year. 20 00
Tweaty-Eve Qopie's for.Oae Year, 40 00

An Extra Copy uiil be alkwedfor, e)iry Club or
TSVFLVE Or TIVEI:ii`Y-Pm. Sudsrulatala.
Yolunle 1., fur the Year 1857, of "

PER'S WEEKLY," handsear...ly I.::,:uud • iu
Cloth extru, ...211 ,:e $3 50, 13nowiready.

BRANDRETH's PILLS
pur,Lvy THE DLOOD,

Continued pain or untia?lness;In any organ
is generaily cared by one Or more ciuse.i ot
Jima(lreth'sPills.. Thirty personal,
perienee by the undersigned fully jurtify thi
assertion.

1;r. James Lull, (..f Potsdam, N.- V., Say 3 ;
" I ha-re cured the deplorable ::.oltiVt!iltSF. of '.he

' bowels .with flrftwlretu's isill when evert
other remedy bati faded, and the patient was
given up to die. Skin diseases of as invete-
rate and painful character, such mi erysipelas,
salt rheum, .Letter and summer-heat, I have
seen eradicated . oy their use. I ha:e. • cured
the rtteemulie, the epileptic, the 1 arelytie and
the consumptive with these excellent pills,
alone."

in jaundice'and all affections -of the liver,
d•spepsia, dyszintery and diarrhoea, pleurisy,
sudden pains and intlaininations, female
structions, scorbutic and serofulcfus, even
g_iuty• and neuralgic unctions, have glycn way
tt, the use of this nicdiciae, and now, alter
twenty years' experience., my estimation, of
131-aucireth's Pills continnes.to increase.

OBSTRUCTION.
A young lady, beautiful anti healthy, took

cold, which caused a serious obstruction.for
two years; her health was broz:eu down coil
her beauty departed:. At length Brandretlff ,
Pills were tried; eleven dasv, or freita two to
four, wer.) taken in fiften.days preceeding, the
usual period. Regularity was restored, .+Lnd
her healt'a and goou looks recovered.

%,-tiFolS
Brandreth,s Pills are the best ver:aifr,re •

they-are infallible." A little years
Fold, for same was dr4clDillg ils caotlltr
gave it one of itrandr,:tii's iagar ei.ated pills;

' ihe nest day tbire elude away a wotm siveet.
inches long, and as large as a thild's finger.
'The child was well.

.

A 'gentleman, away fro7:a home, 'was taken
with sdPurisy ; the inihtrarttion was terrible,.every'breath Madehim tvrithowiti: ft goisy. iio 1, 7
Brandreth's Pills were swallov,..i.e., at:4 w tnr.
Oil alit:Tell Ocatly ;thU pills opt.:rat.4,4ind the
pain :vas ; ofgruel taken,
rind six. inure pills, and the second day the pa-
tient was cured.

These; staffen,eats_stoiiiitl- vreiglii
. , `stagprevent the use of pr,isontius

the :ad practie,of bleecbng._
• ,-8.-BRA'NDRETIL

Brantlroth's Pill:: are sold at the Principal
()Tree,' 224 Canal 'strVet, Bra_ndreia
at :L5 cents per"bdx, and the ,ata'n.‘f.sug.tiOaat..
oti,l3.oenta, WatraiitelLtokeep as ivelPas the.
plain. Sold also .by .531.1T1.1 4 JONES, Cou.
dersport.' ' - • losida.)

.A;:. ;11. 4C. BROCRIEW,
22- Cliffsti-eei, New-York,

ILKNVIFSCTUREtit OF

GLASS MERGES, 11,0MEOPALIIC
011.1r,13 WED Iir..?..ASURES,

LET ,BorrLEs, .

Glass Ware 'for Chemists, Druggists;-Per-
ftiin,!rs;Phntograpers, etc. Green Glassware
by the package. A liberal discount made to
the trade. Orders Croat Country Druggists and
Dealers sOlieited.l Price Lies sent, on "appli-
catitin.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR TIII "POTTER NIIANAL."

NZW.GOODS..
Low Prices.r.tttd Beatty ray,

AT 61141101s; C.C,NTER.

SUBSCIIIIII:113 are ofrkrini f)r sale
au entirbly new stock, Orsislij.g. of •

• DRY Goom,:, GROk--Eirth:S, HARDWARE,
CgOOKIIItY, G1,J155 W.U.RI3BOOTS

6; 12 CAPS, UM,

AIIASOL6I
ri(YIV S:II\..IIVIS
PAPER,. 1:1:AbY

• • NOTIONS, ke., , •
In onr SCOCtiiji3:3 -wants of all bnve.been

ramembered. Ti,c Gemi.neen 'can tied in oar
stook,. el Jleady Slade clothing- art eloaant

ur. BuYaess
suit, lud. we have I.;:its & Capa and Boots &

.
-Shoes to rrtatcl/..

' The .Ladies can find Fashionable Bonnets
bea.utiftilly trimmed, erber.nets and trimming;
a good. assortment'Of Dress Goods, and'-trimi-f.ilo-!•ea, 'Mitts, Ilasier?,'• and ,Gaiters.—
And, fart but not least,,Corded and .skeleton
Skirts ; also, Rattails, 'Skirt,Whaltibct,,a :andtriseSkfrtllroopt ;' lienntiful .I',A.Necklaces
and Bracelets, Corals,..Fans, and too many
Other •ilii_n4.slo .of-which,we
are Sellinglow Chsli; Lumber, or 'any kind
of Produce.,•::,FLOUß; MEAL,FISH eAristeady on hand. • • 4,

W. B. & J. IL GRAVES.;
Shar.on Center, Potter .Co,,- Ps.:, June 6,

113Z;7:-10:3—tf.

RANGES AND LV4ONS just received by
Nur 16:3 W B.& J: H. GRAVES.

IVERA GOODS--•d Large and Splendid
sortutentju.at t .f•eived at •

10,1 OLMSTED'X

ADVERTISEIN THE POITEB. JOURNAL.

0 ;tie. 4:i•

• iIIATA4I:py_34}.4IMTED. CO,

.I,*atl3f; .3:leAuce4,
I '

• No. 333' Broadir.
AGENT -FOR Tim. BEST BOSTON .& N. Y.

rifldq,:targ4t .=.4:syqn*.t,,,pt
ileorisl; Ihstrunienta, and

lerehandise of all kids, in the United States.
.IqiiffifififTffiter6iCirttfoi-diftniiiifiettirrifie
prising thoStr of,ever N.:mitt:7 -of style,. from
the philiTif,',.....:t-c.rftlistilistaritiattrOadavesTitWalnut:or Bose:Coot? Cases,from, $l5O to $206,1

I,t,O those of the roost elegant, finish up to-One.'
1,Th0..t-titnei pollars.... No. , .the Union,
can cotapett;witit- ihe nbor&'ia the number,
cprietrAini celebrity ofIts .instiunients; nor,
in the Eltrentely law pricestit ::hie hey e

.

FORACii WATERS' NIC:DETIN.IMPROVEI.-i
tri,;h cvallyithopt Iron Frames, pos-

.;asiing in tlioir itoprOvetnents of:over-strings
action, -a-length and :,ecnpatal of

',toile equal to the-,Granifi Piano, united with
ire- hene..y tint:ldiir:illititY of struc:fure int the

Square- PiattO. T-hu7 are justly prOnounced by
the. Pres's anti Masters, to

tostliosa of any pillar, innnufacinrer
Th..y are built t-f the -neat and ino'st -thorough-
ly. sew: uneti ,guara.ateed LttiLd

Qf 'every e'liniuLt. .Each Instrument
go....7ttuttieti to givdsatifaction, or pureliase-

i totney
1i V: .

perior tuuch and citrahility 01
amke. (Sunr.3.l tie equal tempertplient.) Me-

-0: styles :And utCLkes. Price
„4;;;l;.),abb.

bc.u.k.s
Clerfi;-Lueu Charchei,

sii ext. l':re dil,ccood.
MAIt'FIN'S ,lui.r..,,ns,- • • .

Btows.s HAIL'S, ..
. . ri_.1•71.T.,.... ,

r.::en:s ._is, '
. ACCOItDE()NS, ..'

• VIOLINS,
and(17.AtylIcal:In struyiwat R '‘ .3f all' Itlue.t.A, e.t.l(iwtr

prices th-ii.v. ex ......- befur.: 01.7t..ed to the public
A: large iihicumit '...0. TeaClierS' and SCIIOOI3.
Thet•trlz.de Fll,plied on the infr,,t liberul terms.
• SrL'OND-ITA.NI) PIA:;'..) 1. at Treat bar‘
g:ins; constantly it.l Rare .,--price frup,:53,1.P,..t0

3.5lErti.E.C.-..,0ne of the largest and heft se-
leet.ed• catalof,rues -of Ittssic now publiihed,
cOmprls'o,t- Inane of tae earlic3- and inoi.t pop-
Oar air4.o.i. the day, and 1.19 lie sold at one.:
third ofr from •the regular priee.

sent mail to a:1 riarts of the roan.,
•rr, 'Particular and pnrscissnl atten-
tion paid to all orders 'Sr.t-
isfaetior..g enran teed in e-ery in suutce. - 13in/los
and.::ielotleona for rent and rent allowed on
ittatellase, and -Melodeons for on
monthly pay:heists. Second-10.nd. PinnOA ~tak-
r•ll in .csellange for new. Cir:neral and select
ti.italogueu and Snladule of prices forwarded
to all. parts of the ,:ottuAry bk snail. • .

inducomeiltsolfernd to ..).GESTF
. parts ui thn uentltry, to c.il the Ilorarn

'.Paters' cod
Nitteic. is: tG

IiONVARD,..4.SS6CIATION„
PRILIDELP MN.

A Benevolent institution, eitobliAcd
entluirvientAr,therelief of the; and dis-

:rc—sesi, I,4:wed :nth l'irvlent and
digenve.

MOall porsons alliicted with Sexual Di efts-
A.. es, such. as SPEPM.VTOP,RIREA, SEMI

YA WEAN'iESS, IMPOTENCE, GON011;
GLF:ET, SYPHILIS; - the Vico of

ONANISM, or SELF ABUSE, &e..,
-Atte HOWARD -•I.SSOCIATON, in view' of 1
the awful destruction of heninn life, caused

Sexual ti-e deceptions prar.
ihsed upon the unfortunate victims of such
itise.i.sies by-Quacks, several veers ago directed
their Conmitti np; Surgeuu, es a' CH RITA UK
_ICC worthy of llitir nanoc.'tn,t,i,cn c Dispel:
ratry for the tteattnetit of this das.-: of iliseascs.,
in.all filet: f,:mn:4, and to ;giv .e,MEDICAL
VICE, cir.A.Trs, to, all who apply by letter,
with a descriptic.if Of their Ccaslition, (age,
OCC Upati on, habits of -li;.e, &a ... 1 and in cases
rf extreme povertv, to rutrsvth
FREE OF CHARGE. It is needless to add
that tho 2tvogiatl'm comumlids the highest

Skull sf, the a e,aud :71,1r...:5h the
most. aprir;:.vcd 'mot' ern

'fi:e Lireciors. an a revietV T.ff the past, feel
assnred that -their labOrs ite,thls si;hefe•of

effort,, have been Ot,great henelit tv
the atilieted, es-pecialiy to the ,yontg, and they
have resolved to devote themSelves.:with rt.
uoved. zeal, to this very important, hut much
despised eause,

1 Just P.ublislicil by the Asirich.ition, a ne-
, p-rt cnSpermat-rriic”a, or Seminal Weal:nest,

1the Vioe of 'Ounnism, Mczlorbation or -Self-.
Abose, and other. Diseases of the Sexual Or.,
guns, by the Cc:limiting Surgeon, which will

seta by Mail, (in a ealed eri.velope,)iFßEE
OF -ClrAßGE,'bit receipt of TWO ST.VNIPS
ibr postage.i

Arldresi, for Report or treatment, Dr.
CALHOUN, Consulting Sitrgeoh,

Howard Asscclat•d,- No. 2 South NinthStreet,
. i

By Ord 'offlie'Directc•rs. •
• EZRA "D. 'HEARTWELL, Preiident•

Sccretaril. [10:24-Iy.
• •

111LLP01122 =AD-gul.r.TEßs. .
rT,:tir.7, subscribers tat:e this inethod..of

fOrrninr; tkeir friend; that ,the:v are in
ifeipt of, and tire now openig, a ch9lee a;td.ticiirabl-: stock of- •

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
to which they invite the attention of aTI
desire to futtlie* purchases. Our tattickAitlartehas. been selected with. great. carer andispar-

to the.Wanis of thi3 f.ectiUn
cf-Outcontitry.. Our stock of Dry GootineoL-'
sistrtuf

DRESS 0001)S, TiII:Oa:CGS,IIIBBONS,:
EMI; nninl:iclES, PARASOLS ?

CLO2IIS, CASSImERES
, VESTINGS; LO-- '!

MESTICS . f_ t ;

SHIRTING.S,
LINENS PRINTS.ENS,

• HOSIERY, SHAWLS, •
and a varietrof other articles, too amen:jos
to mention. - Yr a have also a'cotaplete assort.
went of •

'

- •

GROCERIES, DAMMAM AND -

_ cuocKEßn
all,of.whieh -.Will be sole. uncommonly cheap,ap
for ready pay, and for appro-red credit unias
reasonable terms as, any -other establishrndnt.MANN 4;-..NICIIOLS..

:Millport, Aug. 11, 1p6.-3.:13

THOMPSON',
CARRIAGE WAGON • MAREI3 '• and RE-

•PAIRER, Cor.derzport,.Potter Co., Pa.,takesthis method of infornung'the pub.. •
licin general that he, is 'prepared‘A• -.M
to du all -work in hia line with _promptness,
in a.Workman-like manner, and upon the
most accommodating terms. Payment for_Repairing invariably reqUired on delivers- of
the work.. re All kinds of PRODUCE

. taken on of•wols. it 4..

ti fag-
AND .11EME3I13Eit

NVILEN .1411cityr • ltitiNts
••-• • • ;

"s. TITAT '

't'''Dr-R• 1"01)MISTE15-1;STOSCK-,13..-11EPLLNIslIED AGAIN wriN-IEW ef:SEA:ONAI3I,I;
C 4 0 0 D S

)11; FOR BALVIT'SMALL .--ADVA_NCE.

HOT NVEATITE
A-ra Niore.E),..-pectk.ar

LAWNS,. BAREGES;
and. other

SI,I3IEIIOpS,
JUST RITENTII:t
As iii be SOLD (11E.1
Also, tx LA;IGESItit

bf bOTT ON ADES
LINENS. &c:,
for .111:ti AND BOYS'

- S li NI
AT LOW FiuN

. FOR LEADY PAY.

HaT
PALY-LEAV,STRAIV;
COLOP.III/, 1.T.:(-110RN
iti:dt4e L.A.ItGr.ST

BEST rs ,-iornltotSOFT 11. 1.T.5e% croft'.
ed in THIS 11.tha:

Hoots Sz. Shoes
LA.RCIFI ASSORTMinNT
P_PaCES--AND, \\ ATIS OF MOI
T )11'0iITANCE, ARF, ELL
ItOk_ GODD STOCK. I

...ALMIAVF
Whilz.: the Sun Slnnen

But before cornmonew,. see ti
you have plenty- of acted ute]4
slich a
- SCYTHES, SNATIIS, FORKS S RAKE.'
Zf qnythipg is -lacking, please c
at 01:51sTED'S—Plentyon.

Clothilafr ClO6.-

cRANATS, COLLiIIS rtne,

GLOVES & lIOSIERI now on Lind,

GROCERIES.
A full supply, at the loNCestfric

.„.

/ITfp rip
1 • 1• . A. • _Lev fe

WP.:rranted .to gi%4e satifaccion,
the motley', refunded. Tla

Coudersport, July 13, 18A.

-A PRIZE -iron Etmaw

IYIIO SUBECIMIES YOB. ITY.

New York Weekly ties
A BEATJTIMIS ;

I.I_,LUSTP4TED
• FAMILY Iglillir-SFAII!DR

rialltriE NEW YORK WEEKLY PIIES. is

ef-best Etefary -pripers of ti:e
Qua_ito TWENI.T

'or COLUMNS, of
and ELEGANTLY I'LLUST gATED
Week, j.

A GIFT NVORTII Fkom. no (EiTs
000 4)0 WILL BE SENT TO. T

SCRiltElt -ON RECEIPT TIIE
MOSEY.' 1.

TERMS-:
One copy for one year, and 1„gift,
Three eOpies' oue year,. and 3 giftN.
t'ive copies one year, -and 5 gdig„'
Tea c.opits one yeaT;2nd 1,- ;

Tventy-que eel-4es oiic,ear, and tiff
The aiticics tobc ralstributedarteirli

In the following lict
1 United States 'treasury •

Note, ;100 V,

2 do dO do -50 'O, '
5 .do do do 20-T f.,

10 •do do do liw Cti
10 Patent. Lever Bunting. i

based Wateliezi, . IP r ,-

20 Gold 'Watches,
.

75 Of
50 " do . - • cii 6"

100 do' - ro I,,rt .
'SA ',ales' Cob', Watches, t',s o.'

u 0 Silver Cased
_

Watches, -, 3000 ,
51)0 Silver Way-her, $l5 00 to:21. otl •

1taio, Goldiluard,"Ve:4
and Fob Chains, 10•tO to 3000,

1000 cola Pens and "
- Pencils, • - CO to 15 co.

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Btocchei,
Drops, Breast Ping, Cuff Pins. Flecve
Rings, Shirt Studs, Watch K,:ys, Geld
Siiver•Tbirables, and a vial, iy of cal.d,
cies, worth from 50 certs to sts 00

Gn receipt of the FebE;cription InozEY
subszrib,vea,rietue will ha ech.rol
bP6ke oppcsite ajnumber, and the Eat c'
ipbriding -with. that untober'v;ill he Pr.'

weekl to him by matt or a
poet iv,vl.

There is neither htimhug nor
the • above, as every subscribe: • I tz.
prize of value. We prefer ,fo taste t:a!

I era' distribution among theminstead c:
i ng a large uommiesion to „Agect-2. 0 4'
the subscriber the amount that would j:
the Agent and in many allies a laaoire,
More. -

y,AII communications sbotad t'ef
dressed to

DANIEL ADEE, PrßLlEnts!,
. 11.:43.] • 211 Centre itrat,

No ORATLGE. FOR SRO -WINO Tai
Goqdrjuitreceived it -oix

gill


